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Liberty Goddess Light
To Shine Once More
r
In New York Harbor

rOtis 50c

Mens
Underwear

It

QuarteVfriaster

General

Humphrey Says He Is
Prepared to Have the Lights Turned on
At air Early Date Now

Shirts have

drawers have laced
or strap backs All sizes 39c

I

<

A

ALARMED

50c Wash

I

si39 Yardwide

is

CLERK

Cannon in Many Engage in Pursuit
After ThiefHe Is
Courts Clutches to
Finally Caught
Lads Disgust

Miniature

1

I

loc quality

very crisp

<

r

r

00

nah self

00

dont you
ument of all belUceren
1 wannt
gwine tub shoot
replied
the youthful Booth
tt jn kinder
ioroe In
tuh show rounV
I am a firm believer in peace
said
tl court gently
Disarm this young
man anti put him on a years proba- ¬
tion
J romiah Jackson JonrF loft tKo court
nr ceded by i firm lookinic iriothtr and
Itt3as
without his cherished
pistol
maintaining to the end Dat gun blongnt r nu
My boy
MId the court
iieK ve In peace and a jpsneral

12ic fine featherweight

weave-

49c VaL

29c4
French

May Records
for

A

H

and

EDISON
VICTOR

Ta
racblnl s Th only complete
utoek In the city
sane
and let
us play them over for you

Immense bargain table of
new Torchon
laces botli
heavy and delicate kinds
and Point de Paris laces in
a Bewildering
diversity
of
patty rn
Edges and
t
innerjlona Worth to A K C
to c yard
T

I

M
mob as BCW
at taco Without
Oriental

Why dont yoU get a Machlne
rf
you havent one Terms are
eas
theres no Investment you cut make
that will give you so much pleasure In
return for your money

An endless

Ir

IO Up

variety or song and story

Oriental Allovers wertfc fc
K
to mslerial and
snowing pattern ofmjHcb
less charm Ton may select
from over
7 41s
A
designs In either
tint
white or buuer yard

these

art

the handsomest patterns
we have evet shown Choice
of white dud the
C
popular butter shade
Yard

35

I
I

lOc Batiste

5c

Extra fine sheer quality patternedin beautiful flowered effects of alt
colors Yard SIC

t

I

I

tS

Ti

C

white
Yard

9

c

20c Persian Lawn

9c

bought at a saving
from an overstocked Importer Extra
tin
and sheer worth 30c
Yard

Mnch kind

4

19c

French Organdie
12y2 cents
Yard

1

f

3 98

½e

98c

Every garment is 19 carefully made as if
the success of th makr depended solely on
Its individual merit
The material to sheer
nainsook
There are models in high round
square and
e styles
Trimmings are
numerous rich and elaborate effects of Ham ¬
burg insertion German VaL and Swiss in- ¬
sertion
Choice 98c

I

169 Chemises

cents

4

Standard quality of bleached sheers
made of superior cotton with Inch
hem 73x96 size regular Etc value tic

I

200 Gowns Worth

150 69c

9
Handsomely designed Gowns made of soft Cambric or Nainsook In square or rr
and
styles
All art lenerouI cut and mad with clo e attention to detail
You n vir
find such workmanship in the cheao r grades Trimmings comprise dozens of artistic
f
or mhroidT > Choice 6> c
ftct p
nor

c

<

Skirts Worth
S 900 to
1200

Monday
Specials

1

Gloves

5 98

Gloves

o

O-

89 C

We
hardly announce a more timely sale event than
that offered more liberal values

thiscertainly

1

J
100

white

Wbutton Monaquetslre G
black Mllaese silk Instead
of 160
vy
Best tie quality
Silk Gloves in
utton
length A glove without a

25

Ml

L98

Toilet Goods
special
Face Cream
4oa bottle doable dtodUed Bay
Rum
n
Roger and GaUets Bfee Pow icr
Woodburys Facial Soap
Packer Tar Soap
Santtoi Tooth Powder
I
Azure Extract half ounce
Mennens Borated and Violet Talcum Powder

2Sc
3Bc

I

none

Danderine

alto

Zri

l
i
rK-

¬

300 Net Waists

V

>

198

dozen Bruasela Net Waists f
formed of double panel of UKKIM
and two bands of ctuny lace Tuck
across front and sleeves
Sp
25

Second Shipment Mens
F

tt eft

cEttt

t-

e

Shirts Worth

4r-

e

t

50c Linen Scarfs 25c

i

Artistic Scarfs of pure linen showIng handdrawn work effects and
neatly hemstitched
full CO Inches
long Instead of SOc 2Sc

i

r

Millends of heavy quality mercer- ¬
ized damask in 2 2 and 3 yard
lengths
Every piece is perfect and
would sell at 50c yard regularly
Yard 25o

i

to 2

1 8

79c

Gauze Vests

Jl

n

lOc

Mleaes and Wocaens elastic riii
Game Vesta neatly taped at n
and arm Special ttc

Yesterdays selling outclassed even the record of our first sale of
two weeks ago It was a day of continuous crowdswhich will be
repeated tomorrow with renewed enthusiasm
These are the same highclass Shirts as the others and comprise
hundreds of net effects m every size Made of finest madras in coat
or regulation styles with attached or detached cuffs This is a brand of
national reputation and maintains a standard price
100 S 150 or
5200 according to quality at all stores Hence we cannot advertise
the name Choice 79c
III

<

1

50c Corset Covers 29c
Purchase of n btwlIJ ill knit Yi
ovens with high or l v
k s
aleaim or sleeveless
Kiu foidov
by hand with trilk Sp ia
9
<

Womens Hosiery

12

c

bightweight
hosiery
perk tv
shaped and well made Fast Mar
r
jiitr whit ft special i

01

J-

II

1J
y

i

>

s1

Rubber Gloves

1

t
1

withstanding the sharp advai
the wholesale cost
SLN silkfinished Lisle Glovt
button length hi white black 7 r t
and gray The glove for service
Splendid o lit 12ovtton Mila r
Gloves in back and

5 98

e

c

We have the largest sit Gloves in the city
By early
we can maintain the old prke

To begin with these Skirts are made of only the
finest materials such as Black French Voiles Chif ¬
fon Panamas Cheviots and White Serges Some
ofthe models are box pleated with panel at fruit
hip and back Others are 15gored knee kilted or
side pleated Trimmings are straps
and buttons
are blue
brown black and white Choice a

Dozen Stylish
Untrimmed Hats

R

I

98c

peEf

Worth
could

I

of these comprising a number of mal
eis In sheer canonric or nainsook mM ir
f tall 4f inches long made with round see k
trimmed with rows of German Val and edge
forming yoke at back and front and deep
lacetrimmed ruffle Choice S8c
238

We bought this immense line of sample hats at a fractional figure of which
you share the benefit
The lot
both twopiece and singlepiece hats in the most popular rough straws
Among the
styles are Sunbeam Montauk
Mushroom and
others
burnt and nacre shades are
in abundanceas well as white and the leading colors Choice for Monday 89c

I2y2c Toweling Crash

1

<

o

Exquisite imported organdies of
gauzy sheer texture designed with
plaids and flowers in all the popular
shades

0

You may choose from the seasons smartest
models and will find your size in each style Fabrics are chiefly Panamas Sicilians and imported
of
proper kind
The stvles are
graceful effects in side pleats box
in many
variations and the very fashionable knee kilts
Choice of blue and black and
checks and stripes in all the corV
rect shades

1
I-

Corsetof theCovers 49c
Covers

150 to 300 Gowns

W-

j

French Cut Corset
made
finest grade of nainsook ever used in
underwear The fit and workmanship are faultless and the designs are of bewitch
hig daintiness Some are trimmed with Swiss and Val insertion combined finfcKi
with beading and ribbon Others contain panels of embroidery Women who ad- ¬
mire handsome undermuslins win find much to please them in this lot Choice 4 c

I

3 98

To tl 700

i

100 dozen pieces of new underwearsome are samples others
are styles that will be discontinued by their respective makers The
savings are all the more remarkable in view of the fact that
these are the very newest goods and strictly perfect in every respect

fC

I

Skirts Worth

50c Table Damask 25c

0

PURCHASE OF UNDERMlJSLINSl

The tremendous sales that have characterized the first week of this sale stamp this as a bargain feat
of highest importance
These skirts are a manufacturers overproduction and combine every vital ele ¬
ment of
fit and style

at your command

e9

I

9 Ct

Dry Goods
Specials Our Greatest Skirt Purchase

60c Sheets 43c

Machines From

ad

9c

VOICC

59C

69 C

SPECIAL
We announce the arrival yof a new and complete
assortment of net top and sleeve laces from 3 to 7 inches wide Wide
range of styles priced for Monday at 19c 15c and lOc

9

HID MALTR

The lace centers of
and Germany
have turned out no daintier conceptions than
the
Botti edges and insertions show de- ¬
sign of rare beauty and the variety Is
b na l M
ttr

The wellknown Barnsley alllinen
crash heavy and close in weave
makes towels equal to the 23c kind
Yard

v

17c

75c Val Laces

Splendid qualities of
and GermM
Val
in hundreds of exquisite new pattern
not to be had elsewhere
Edges and Inser- ¬
c
tions to match Yard

Standard satinfinish qualities in
marble and colored patterns

t

gauzy

49c
Kraac

laces

25c Table Oilcloth 93 c

New-

of sheer

35c quality
weave yard

I

e e 0
You never had such a wide choice of highgrade fabrics nor such a chance for
moneysaving
We have collected all our
allwool suit
at 100 and 125
quote a sinle price tomorrow Ml the proper shades are represented in hundred
of combinations
stripes and mixtures of every sort Every pieceis 54 inch
wide Yard 59c
t
100 quality Black
Sweeping clearance of
Panamas
superb
wool suitings of
chiffon finish
fun 54
every color and every new
inches wide Reduced for
effect
in checks
ana
Monday to
stripes Yard

1

These are closely made
heavy
crochet spreads for double bed
Choice of pink red light blue and
navy 89c

the

13 I c

20c kind special yard

8ic

l1 c

¬

All Our S100 and 125
Fancy y Dress Goods

Unusual Qualities
Unusual Designs
Uaissual Prices
Just in time to have them out on the bargain tables for Monday
came these new lacesordered montbs ago when prices were much
lower than today Theres no such thing as matching these laces at
the prices quoteda comparison will convince you that these are
most extraordinary bargains

150 Bed Spreads 89c

Announces Receipt of

5 Qc

These are excellent weaves and ai
warranted pure silk superior in manu
Every yard has the
facture and dye
crisp rustling finish so much desired
Choice of black and the seasons tending shades in 30inch widths at OK

¬

i

4 9c

Taffetas

This work our buyer dosed out an
importer stock
popular Sum
mer Silk
The quality we offer for
Monday afford matchless service and
may be had in champagne tan crcatv
white pink
rose lavender gray
lieht blue red navy brown and black
c
Yard

WONDERFUL LACE VALUES

i

MUSIC HOUSE

yad-

Allsilk

ri

want
I dont care about the kind 1 wanta gun quick and if you dont give It to
me Ill come over the counter and get

I

find

r

pn

It myself
Gave Him Desired Gen
The negro was more than six feet In
height Charlie to hardly eve so he deckled to comply with the colored mans
demands He handed oat a
caliber
gun and passed along a box of cart- ¬
ridges for good measure
Then the negro loaded the revolver
and said to Charlie
TIt have to owe you for this 111 try
to get in next week ant pay you
Charlie started out the door and yelled
StOp thief
at the negio who was
running down D street headed directly
Police
other
secondhand dealers blew their police
whistles auld Joined in the chase The
negro who was about MO yards In ad ¬
vance of the mob turned In the alley
next to the Detective Bureau
Unearthed Nest of Rats
Detective Patrick OBrien who was
on duty In the front office heard the
commotion and Juijped out of the win- ¬
dow In some mysterious manner the
negro eluded his pursuers
OBrteol
lifted an old barrel In the rear of the
but Instead of unearthing the
fugitive from Justice a
rats scampered forth and seemed to en
Joy themselves making the crowd scat ¬
ter
The negro was
about half an
hour later in a stale by Policemen
Kvrph and Lawton of the Sixth
pre
clnct He had the gun in his pocket nd
told the police he had planned to shoot
a woman because
had
to
marry him At the station refused
house he
said he was Richard Moore twenty
years old
Moon said that he had attempted to
out the woman throat earlier in the
seeming but
to kill
In this
mann r he decided to shoot her
her
I didnt hiive any money IM I thought
I I would help myself
to a gun tie said

lac quality of sheerest texture

41 c

Best So quality yard

Shortly after 8 o clock last night a
negro went Into the secondhand store
of S Rosenthal MS D street northwest
and said he wanted to see a revolver
Charlie Rubin 1
thaI
clerk was
behind the counter sad was the only
person in the store at the time
Hurry up and let me have a
said the negro
Im going to kill someone tonight Dont be mo stow
Wait a minute
answered Charlie
working his way toward the door In the
rear
What kind of a revolver do you I

stir

This in a pure silk weave or extra
weight and close texture
warranted
rise from any chemical filling Best of
we
all
have it in biacK beside green
garnet brown reseda And champagne
Special T9c

t

Our buyer contracted for a mills surplus product of India Linens in all the popu ¬
lar qualities thus giving you a marked saving on each kind Priced as follows

sheer
Jeremiah Jackson Jonea is the victim
thika of well meaning but misguided justice In his om mind be- is
an unfortunate person who being mto
understood Is made to
through
the ignorance of others Incidentally
lie Iron a years prolmtto
aft a hearing at the Juvenile Court for carrying
that deadly weapon of warfare common- ¬
ly designated As a heal pistol
Jeremiah Jackson was brought before
Judge IV Lacy yesterday and accused
f seeking t add to the adornment of
his somewhat dMntnnUre person by con- ¬
tinually
wearing a guy
Witnesses
proved beyond attention that he had
Win keeping eotnpany wttfr hit beloved
weapon for some time sad sJee that
since acquiring it he had
a
spirit of braggadocio wWthy of the
uraahbucklinc pirates of the Wild WeatineloArama
Lo kod Like Canaan
After considerable dams aj1ng testimony
had been heard the artillery hi question
pas brought In as evidence I ft appear- ¬
ance and alas it resembled a small can ¬
non more than a revolver and It ita
honk could be considered a reliable
guide aa to ita age It must have seen
enribrf In the revolution
After making
A etidai and somewhat
hurried exam- ¬
ination of the gun till honor turned to
the owner tor an explanation
What do you want with anything
like thl
he asked
Jcramiah Jackson Jones drew himself
up1 to his full height or tour feet one
and replied
it urN aactah
A
said the astonished court
Done Acted in Play° A aclsJi
replied the Juvenile prod- ¬
igy with a pitying air
Ah done acted
in a platy an Aen oft sus ovah All done
kep dish ere weapon tub tub proteck

>

75c

49c

Pone

India Linens at Big Savings

TAKES REVOLVER

h

75c Silk

79l

Black Taffeta

0111
yards of these dainty Summer
Silks sicured at a big saving Lustrous
quality showing white gromjs with
Excep- ¬
colored figures dots and rim
tional Monday offering at yard ISc

III

WUZ A ACT

r

¬

NEGRO HOLDS UP

PISTOL

50c

Purchase of fine Batiste
Corsets in three uptoUatc
models well hone 1 with un ¬
breakable side steel Finish- ¬
ed with hose supporters 5e c

¬

¬

TOTED

75c Corsets

r

Tomorrows great silk underselling will involve the four reigning classes for summer wear Some of these silks came to us at unex
pected savings from various
sourcesothers v e have
from our regular stocks In every case the
is decisively cutthe
bargain is too big to be mistaken The season is just beginning which should make this sale of multiplied interest
to
anyone
with the slight
est idea of buying a silk waist or dress

lIt

JEREMIAH

4

Thousands ot Yards of New Silks Reduced

r

SMALL

1

the People All the Time

All

KNcs rLACf

or short

sleeves

bavins beta 4rK for several At one time tate rums amewtit a to
til Staisje at Liberty WhICh BrI- s 8000 but wise k wen +
l ted
hoMI laatg U MI tW light of Ute new Curther coAtrHmtkms were not forth
vorld t wlieqaae there from the other eomlng
The matter was laid before jOongresa
vorld t America wiil be agate illumtn
by citizen of New York but that body
rted
befog
Preparations AM
made by failed to make the appropriation At
OeM
Brig
Charles
F Humphrey the last session however a clause to
quartermaster geiieral of the army to the appropriation bill wag aquevxed
have tbe lights turned on at an early through authorising the quartermaster
was provided generals department to provide for th <
date Formerly the
from a private furtd contributed by light
The War Department will practically
ritiaens
This was turned over to the
charge of the
aa it will
Treasury Department for proper handl- take
put it In condition fortalus
visitors and wl1
ing under governmental
auperrtekm
maintain a military guard

Storms of

1

hase of a sample tine
of this famous underwear

s

BiJ

The

39cPurc-

I

A0
yearly

r

j
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M
J

